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foitti, ye ouglit flot to beava undone. Your property, your time, your talents, muet
ail be oonseccrotd ta God, or you cannat look fur hie bleesing. If frorn past bar.
vests you have nlot given ta iim the tiret fruits, and more than thot, if you have net
given lîim a tenth part, at leaet, of yaur inconice, then sny nothing about the want
of an abudant harvest tbis year. But, thafnkfui for every ble.qsing, begin thie niarn-
ing wi th a hiberal ofl'ering ta Almighty Oud, rînernbcring "lTherc je that scattereth
and yet incrcasoth, ivhilc thcre ie that ivithhuldeth mure thon is meet, but it tendeth

*ta poverty."
IVe :haîîk God for the horveet lo lias given, ich ili fns int been sncb as te

incese our wvoalth, but yct onough ta sattit'y our ivants. We biese hini, be'ouse
eced time and barvest, and summer and Nvititer, stili take their accustomed place in
the chronology of eents. 1 io raine desceîîdeîi freely in the Spring ; out the
bow wîîs in the cloud, and noa deluge came ta drown an ungodly wvorld. We liad
a severe droughit in tie bunimer ; but it did not, as on a former occasion, continue
for three year8 and six months. Pires devostated our forcets, and enioke fillcd
the air, but il was net the final conflagration that je ta corne on the ivorld, wlien il
sali again be ripe for the Almigbîy's vengeance. We have also Notionol pence
in aur bordors, while a neiglîbuuriiig counitry is cinpioyed in deluginig its soit with
the biood of ite people. Now, lias aur past devotednees slîoin tiiot we con be safely
entrusted ivith sa many blessinge ? Iiîstend af comploining that we ore Dlot more
highly favaured, let us praise Ilini, and magnit'y Min for ever, an occaunt of bis
abundont niercies ; lîaviiig received freiy, let us givo freely. And lot ua prcseiîî
our8elves before the oltor of God, iii the aile great oct ai christian vvorslîip ordained
by Christ lîinself, os o mane ai testifying aur 'gratitu le, af communing Nwith, the
Blody and Bbood of Christ, oi participating in tlie benefits of bis death, and of pro-
pariiig for hie corning oszoin the second time."

The Churchi ias well filled with, a reverent and ottentive congregotion, who ex.
pressed tliemeelves lîiglîly pleased with, tie beauty ai thteir Ilouse of Prayer, ond
wvbo te8tified, thoir tionkinînees by the iiberality ai thair aime, theoaffartary
ainaunting ta $22. Aiter service, tha ciergy, cburchwardens and the Streeteville
choir, wore reeeived at the Porsonage, ivliere an amiple repost and a cordial welcome
awîaited them.

The evening closed with a musical entertainment, at which the local Amateurs,
together îvith saine frionds irom Toronto, wvho kiîîdly lent tîjeir nid, sang a selection
of sacred melodies, glet's and sauge. Everything passed off vieil, and the day is
nat likoiy ta be quito forgotten befora next harveet. -- C'opiin unicaied.
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Rx:v. AiD DivAn Sin,
It will doubtiosei gratify you ta learn that ive have, through the nid of othere out

ai the Parith, beau etiabiod ta place a very boautiful L-Menioriai WViildow," ta the
mmory ai our late itector, tic Rev. W. Leenjing, iiu St. John's Churclu, Stamiard.
It iho work- of ~Jeeýsrs. àIt.-Cnusland and ilvrwood, uf Toronto, and dos them

cîtry credit. ýI viouid lion. add, that if any siuch. work je required ta bo done
in ausy otiier Cliurch in thîs IJiocose or Province, an inspection of tlîis window
,will convînce any one that they aoed Dot go out of Canada, bot may with confi-
dence oniploy the saud firni,ni w vill do every jubtice tu their work.) The
debignl, which vvo clîoose, and wniich buts been su weIl oxecuted, is, as nearly os I
con descritie il, the iuloiing .- Tbo iindow, a double lancet, ctatains the -"iamb "
bearîîîg the banner of the crocs, in upper cuinpartmients, thtn iii the ltit the emblema
ai bt. Matthew ; under it a cartoon of our Savîcur In '- the gardon," with an angel;
and under that the embleni ai St. Luke, on the ruglit tia eritblem of St. Mà%ark, tinder
il a car tuon of tbe --Good Samanitan," and under that the ernitlo of St. John.
AUl on very nich tracory work .. ruby, yoibow and purpia," tho colors beautîfuily
Nled with a vcry rich burder af Tujur and Lancaster roses4, un a culurcd gruunid. At
tho foot, tia fuliawing inscription: -In memory ai Wm. Leemaing, Rettar, died
Jue Lit, ]Ibcu3, aged 77', this svinduw le crcctcd by Pari.5hioners and uther Friende."
Under ail, IlTby wiil be done."


